
I Trevor M g e r  make thissubmission asa gain farmer from Rngrup, WA and not asa Director of CBH. 

As a third generation gower I would like to make some points regarding CBWsGrainsticpress (Gq and 
theeffect it hason myfarniliesabilityto competein the neurcompetitiveenvironment. 

Mending Our Fgrm Gate. CBH and GEextendsmy presence into the world market by extending 
my farm gate down to the ship loading spout at the wharf. Asa gower I have paid for the 
infrastructure that isby far the fastest and most effiaent in theworld. By using thissystem it 
makes WAan attractive place for the world to accessmy gain. 
badnet. Asa member of CBH I have paid for theestablishment of badnet and I useit to 
effortlessly handle my gain. I believe it addsvalue to our businessdue to itssimpliaty and 
effectiveness We are able to harvest at haste but market at leisure. 
Pccessto Marketers I haveevery marketer at my finger tipsand I know that they want my gain 
due to theeffiaent and fast nature that they can access my gain. If I had to match the service 
CBHgvesthen I would be up for millionsof dollarsin on farm storageand would probably need 
to employ afull timegainsmanager. 
Wadlkil freight. hevolume of gain handled by CBH enablesthem to negotiate extremely 
competitive freight rates hisisgood for my family but also good for the freight companiesasit 
providesa constant stream of work, stability of employment for the driversand a more 
controlled flow of trafficon the roads An example of thisisin my community we are able to 
work with the freight provider and keep histrucks away from the moo1 bus routeswhen they 
are active. 
Freight rebate. This year for the first time ever we received a refund of surplusfreim payments 
If CBH waal't gower owned and controlled then that would have gone to either t he marketer 
or handler. 
mutation. Emsuresthat thegain that wedeliver for a marketer isof garanteed qudity 
when the marketer receives it. We want that marketer to be there next harvest as happy as he 
isthis harvest. 
Qudity Optimisation. (0) Chr gain is delivered in 50 ton truck loads and usudly always m&es 
the gade easily however we occasiondly have a load that just misses t he gade or in gower 
termsl'fdlsover thediff face" In dollar termsthiscould be adiscount of up to 30%or more 
t han $3000 per load. If I have delivered 100 loads above spec I believe I should have some 
leeway to deliver a load below spec Ihould we be paid by the truck load or for our whole 
pard. QOwill enable usto averageour quality and get paid for it rather than fdl over the diff 
face. Quality Arbitrage putsdollarsin our pocketsthat would otherwise go to the marketers 
Weevils Asgowerswho store and market privately aswell as using the CBH system I can attest 
that theweevilsarewinningthe battlein WA Our ad hocregimeon thefarm incombating 
weeviIsisinnowaycomparabletothewaythat CBHhandlestheirweevils M n g o f  large 
storage isfar more competitive and efficient than the farm based system we use. &ery time we 



open storage to remove gain we are at risk of another weevil attack If wewere to bulkexport 
our own gain I would only trust CBH to gasit. 
arge Wacity. We believe that surge capacity of frei@t isa great initiative as it dlowsthe base 
load to be awarded to the usual contractorsand in timesof need or urgency then otherscan 
take up theslack Asgowerswedon't want to be payingfor trucksthat are parked in ayard at 
the bed< and call of marketers We own a road train (for harvest use) and it is parked in a shed 
for 10 monthsof the year and we are considering hiring it assurge capacity. Thiswould be an 
effiaent useof resourcesfor both parties 

Our Mew of the Marketers Cbncerns 

Cbmplaints of delaysloading ships in 2008. The marketersdl wanted their ships loaded at the 
same time and weren't happy that they had to wait in a queue. CBH and their transporters 
broke loading and trucking recordsmonth after month and the marketersstill weren't happy. 
CBH did their best ever and it's not good enough for the marketers, well I suggest that the 
marketersstart investing in the s/stem. Unlikely I think asthey prefer for thegowersto pay dl 
the costs 
Storage and Handling needsto be more effiaent. (Irrrently the cheapest and most effiaent in 
Australiaandtheywant more. Onceagainlencouragethemtoinved inthesystem. 
Demurrage and Despatch. We are prepared to pay their demurrage but will they ever hand the 

despatch back to gowers I don't think so. We build the best ship loading system in the world 
for marketersto use at cost and it'snot good enough. 
91ipping Sot Auction. What a geat idea, getting t he marketersto commit to use t he system and 
allowing them to jump thequeue by out bidding the competitors How fair isthat. We wish we 
had that kind of flexibilitywhen it cameto gowing crops If they arenot happy with 
competition what were they doing campaiming against the sndedesks? 
Lad< of Alternate Whways Marketerscan use E go straight to port or build their own storage 
and handling systems What optionsthey have! If they want competition in storage and 
handling we suggest they adopt the last option and start building Cbmpetit ion will be good for 
us aswell asthe marketers if their assumptionsarevalid. 

As Western Australian gain gowers and Australian tax payers we are in full support of Grains kpress 

We need our gain to be available to all the worlds' marketersin a timely and searre manner that 
&ant ages us as gowers 

GEenablesour family and our community to capturethe majority of the arbitrage that would otherwise 
end up with the marketers Unhappy and whining marketersarefar lesimportant than our family and 
our community. We have 3 generations of investment in CBH and intend to use it for our advantage. 


